
this place anchored in the afterisocm tit trHe
instant. ^

The same evening I received^ le*ttet (No. l)'from !
the Political Agent, informing me that all neg'dcratio'n
on his part had failed, and that hostilities liM-'already
commenced. . • ^ :

On receipt of this letter, 1 communicated with
Major Baillie, the Officer commanding the troops,
and we determined to lose no time ih^attacking the
plnce.

The 17th was spent in drawing €p the ipla'h^f
the attack, and in making the necessary preparations.'

On the morning of the 18th, I \veighed with the.
squadron* to proceed to the front of the town,
which I reached in the afternoon, in company -with
the Cruizer (towing a mortar -boat) and Mahe:
schooner.
. On standing in towards the island of Seerah, a.
fire was opened on the ship with musketry and
several large guns, when I commenced a partial
attack. The Coote (corvette) and transports 'riot
having come up, I hauled off and anchored for the
night.

.On the morning of the ISth, the whole'force
having arrived, I made the signal to prepare to at-
tack, and the troops to be held in readiness for land-
ing: in two divisions; at half past nine the Volage1
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"anchored,Hvith a spring on her sm'all Dower "cabFe,;
inVbur fathoms ''water, at'about ih'ree 3ftmd>ed VaVlfe
distance from 'the lower battery oh the -island *df
Seerah, at the same time the Malte* took up her.po-!

Vititfh'fo the "south ward of the island.
"On "^fending in,-the <Fnemy opened a fi'ife -of'greSCt

.guns and musquetry on Us, but'the-ship -being 'laid
so close to the shore, the guns on the heights were
rendered useless, their Ytibt parsing over us.

At ten'-the -Cruizer -ah'drfSred, and 'was "df£esVentral
service in destroying the 'flank of flie battery.
During this period a heavy firing was ktpt up, but
in'a short time tsvo of the giiris in the lower battery!
were dismounted, and most of the people •iverei
driven from the remainder, they, however, took'
shelter behind the ruins of the battery, and kept up ,
an incessant fire of musquetry on the-ships, and
although the. lower battery was almost knocked to
pieces, still we had great difficulty in dislodging
the men.

At this 'period T directed the "fire'to be opened on
the round tower and batteries on the heights, '"which
were filled with men armed with matchlocks, and in!
the course of one hour I had the satisfaction to see
this tower (though sixty feet high, :and strongly
built), a mass of ruins.

At eleven the Coote anchored 'with the second
division of the troops to the southward of the island,
and opened her fire upon the town.

Finding the firing had not ceased from the lower
battery, I directed ' Hie Mahe schooner to proceed
to the end of it, and endeavour to drive out
the men 'from behind it, by musquetry ; this

"service, was performed by her commander, Lieu-
tenant Daniels, fn a most gallant manner, but I
regret to say that Mr. Nesbilt, niidshiprnan, was
Severely wounded.

* Her Majesty's ships Volage and Cruizer; Honourable
Company's shrps 'C6ote and Malte -} Transports, 'Lo%jee
Family, Eraatol/aiid Ann'Crifchtoh.

now Almost totally ceased, I
;gaVe fec&oSfs Jftfr 'ftfe fco'a'ts of both divisions to
lafod-. LreWt*eft^l Do'bre'e, who hud charge of the
'first cfiyisfam., ^M.r. -Rtmcfle-, 'mate, and a quarter mas-
fer'ot'lihfc sMp, "we're -the fir^t on shore, and made for
a'S&ty-eigr/t pouhde'r w'h'ich had been fired at us
seVe'ral times, when a 'matchlock was fired at the
quarter master by a man behind the gun, who was
immediately cut down by him, and the first Britis'h

tVas IlSht^a 'by Mr. Bundle.
So completely 'were *lhe enemy driven from all

>irifs '(with the e'xcepfion of the island), by the
fire of the ships, that the whole of the troops landed
with the loss of only two men killed, and three
Won :i fed.

A-paf'fcia'FfirTOg'w&s Still'kept up from the island,
when I directed Lieutenant Dobree (who had re-
turned), with two mates (Messrs. Stewart and
Ruadle), with a party of seamen, and Lieutenant
Ayles with the marines, amounting altogether to
fifty, to hind ahd;takeyd^session of it; this was gal-
lantly accomplished, the party ascending the heights,
spiking and dismounting the guns, taking the flag
wliichlia'd'been Hying from the tower, and making
prisoners of one hundred and thirty-nine armed
Arabs, who were conducted from the island to the
main by the .party, and .given-over into the charge of
Major 'Osbbrne. In 'ah atfe'mpt to "dis'afm the
prisoners (made by the military), they-made a most
formidable resistance, and I regret to say that several
lives VeYe loSfdh bbtti'^ih'e^.

Mr. Nesbitt, a-ini&shjpman of €he-Mahl5, 'was the
only person hurt on board the squadron, and on the
part of the military, sixteen -were killed and wounded,
most of them dangerously, and one' serjeant has
since died.

The enemy's guns were serve'd badly arid fired
-irregularly,'they appearing to have most confidence
in their matchlock's 3 and there can'be no doubt that
if it had not been for the total destruction 6f their
defences by the squadron, the troops would not have
been able to'have accomplished their landing with-
out a very severe Joss.

rl li'a've not bteeh'able'to ascertain the number o*f
atmed men that defended the toVvn, but fronvwhatl
can learn there must hare been upwards- of one
thousand ; nor can I cdme at the exact number that

"were 'killed or w6uiided, twenty-five 'deVid bbUies
were found-on the isferid of Seernh donte, several m
the town, and this moment there are twenty-five
wounded lying in the Mosque, amongst whom is the
Sultan's nephew, who defended the island.

•I beg to recommend to your-notice the rgallant
conduct services of Lieutenant Dobree and Messrs.
Stewart and Riiridle (Mates) ; "nor can I omit
mentioning the assistance I received from CajDtam
Hain.-s, the P6litic;il Agent, -who, from -his local
knowledge, piloted-the -ship in, which enabled n>e to
take up so effective -a position.

I herewith transmit to your Excellency a plan 'of
tlVe attack (No. 2), and a list bf the'ordmtnce^tOF&s
(No. o) captured.

Lieutenant Dobree is:nbw -'employed \vith--a;party
of men in endeavouring .to get oft the three large
brass Turkish guns, which it is the wish of 'the

"c'aptors shbutd b'e'pres'ented to rHer Mo§t Graci'diis
-Majesty.


